
H O M E

E A T  &  D R I N K  ( R E S T A U R A N T S )

Plumage Restaurant

Glide Bar

Indulge yourself with a cocktail under the stars at The Aviary’s 
rooftop Glide Bar. Featuring jungle plants, and with indoor and 
outdoor seating, our elegant third-�loor bar offers a range of 
classic drinks and views over Siem Reap’s ever-changing skyline.

Opening hours: 8am - 10pm

The Flock Café

Floor-to-ceiling windows open onto a jungle-inspired garden at 
The Flock Café, where guests can treat themselves to a selection 
of delicious coffees, mouth-watering snacks and light meals 
created using locally sourced organic produce. The spacious 
surrounds and fresh feel make it a great place for business 
meetings or a catch-up with friends.

Opening hours: 7am - 10pm

Fumizen

A true Japanese dining experience is what awaits guests at 
Fumizen restaurant, where only the best ingredients are used to 
serve up traditional dishes in a stylish environment. Fumizen has 
been one of Japan’s most beloved destinations for its signature 
tonkatsu. Being the �irst franchise outside of its homeland, 
Fumizen Siem Reap is the ideal place for those who are looking 
for a true Japanese dining experience.

Opening hours: 10am - 10pm

Set in the heart of Siem Reap town, The Aviary Hotel is located 
just 400 metres from the bars and restaurants of Pub Street, the 
bustling old market and the vibrant night market. The historic 
temples of Angkor are a short tuk-tuk ride away from the hotel. 
Find yourself in a sophisticated urban oasis that has been 
inspired by nature and Cambodia's rich heritage of traditional 
crafts.

Our 43-room eco-friendly hotel is a relaxing sanctuary �illed with 
locally commissioned artworks, which celebrate the beauty and 
diversity of the Kingdom’s birdlife.

Luxurious, welcoming and personal, we offer thoughtfully 
designed, quality accommodation in a modern environment with 
a uniquely Cambodian twist.

A stylish centre-point of our hotel, the chic Plumage Restaurant 
specializes in a delectable breakfast, which is served daily to 
hotel guests in its modern surrounds.

Opening hours: Breakfast from 6.30am - 10.30am

S L E E P  ( R O O M S )

R E L A X  ( F A C I L I T I E S )  

Tailorbird Double & Tailorbird Twin

Flocks of tailorbirds decorate the walls of our twelve 35-sqm 
standard double and standard twin rooms. Handcrafted birdcage 
lights, water hyacinth rugs and a private balcony combine to 
create a relaxing environment with subtle touches of artisanal 
Cambodia.

Amret Spa

After a day exploring the world-renowned temples, relax and 
unwind with a soothing treatment at our Amret Spa, located on 
the top �loor of The Aviary. A sanctuary from the stresses and 
strains of daily life, trained therapists offer a range of treatments 
to pamper guests in a calming and peaceful space.

Opening hours: 10am - 10pm

The Pools

The Aviary Hotel boasts two impressive swimming pools. The 
�irst turquoise pool lies on the main ground at the heart of the 
hotel, with wonderful views of the vines and �lowers that drape 
over the balconies above. Take a refreshing dip to cool off from 
the heat of the day, or relax on our comfortable loungers and 
enjoy the urban jungle that  surrounds you. To soak up some rays 
guests can enjoy the day at our new rooftop pool, which by night 
has the serene starlit sky with Siem Reap’s city lights as a 
backdrop. Poolside drinks and snacks are also available at both 
pools.

Opening hours: 8am - 8pm

The Gym

The Aviary’s gym is the place to be for those who want to give 
their muscles a good work-out. Our brand-new eco-green �itness 
center features state-of-the art equipment so that guests can 
maintain their �itness throughout their travels.

Opening hours: 6am - 11pm

Meeting Room

Our convenient location combined with our 42-sqm private 
meeting room featuring state-of-the art facilities makes it the 
ideal venue for your brainstorm session or small meeting of up to 
32 people. A well-planned meeting inspires great ideas, so while 
you stay focused, leave it to our team to coordinate all aspects of 
your conference.

The Aviary Square

Located on the ground �loor, The Aviary Square features a small 
variety of boutique stores, offering high-end, artisanal design 
fashion as well as unique gifts for guests to take home to their 
family and friends.

King�isher Deluxe

Feather motifs, silhouetted king�ishers, colourful silks and 
bird-inspired lamps – each crafted with materials from Siem 
Reap-based fashion designer Eric Raisina and metalwork from 
local non-pro�it the Iron Workshop – are among the distinctive 
features of our ten 45-sqm King�isher Deluxe rooms. Each space 
includes a private balcony and an in-room seating area, the 
perfect place for you to sit back and take it all in.

Sambok Room

The latest addition to our inventory, the eighteen Sambok Rooms 
combine elegance in architecture with modern trends to                     
Cambodian trademarks. Enjoy sophisticated luxury within these 
55-sqm rooms with connecting doors, making it the ideal                
accommodation for families. Each of the deluxe plus rooms 
feature a seating area and a spacious bathroom with bathtub and 
premium amenities.

Sarus  Crane  Suite

Situated on the top �loor of The Aviary, our three luxurious suites 
celebrate the spectacular and effortlessly elegant Sarus Crane. 
Each 60-sqm suite comes complete with a large bedroom, a 
separate living room area and a private balcony. They are full of 
natural light and uniquely designed with your comfort in mind.

Amenities: Free Wi-Fi and LAN, 42-inch television with cable 
channels, wireless sound system, alarm clock, choice of pillow, 
turndown service, IDD phone, desk, air conditioning, ceiling fan, 
complimentary water, minibar, coffee press and selected teas, 
bathtub, shower, bathrobes, slippers, hairdryer, in-room safe, 
iron/ironing board on request.

C O N T A C T  

The Aviary Hotel | 09 Tep Vong Street, Siem Reap,
Cambodia.

Tel: +855 63 767 876

Email:  reservation@theaviaryhotel.com

theaviaryhotel.com

@the.aviary.hotel.siemreap    @fumizen.siemreap

facebook.com/theaviaryhotel
facebook.com/fumizen.siemreap 


